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HARP . EDITOR AND' PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH:WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 3

THE VOICE OF PENIVSYLVANIA.
FOR' PRESIDENT,

JAMES. -BUCHANAN,
Bu~jcet to the :44ision.of the National Convention

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET
- SENATORIAL arson:ma

Wrwass BIGLER. of Clearfield..'DAVID D. AVAGIOCER., of NOIIIIUIIIIHOII.EIMENENTATIVE KLEE:WM ,
• . I. HENRY 1..BENNER, Connty,11. Ifuour R. Kazan' ' City.'S • 111. ISAAC Sittralc, County.

- • IV. 'A. 1.. ItOsucEORT. do ' do.Ir_ ; V. /*cos B, YOkri Montgomery no
Weroirr, I.ehigh do

•AVlLusai W. Dowatao, Chester do; • Ilirsaa HaLoxasaa, Lancaster do4!' 'I IX.-Pam KLINE. Berko • dor BEILSAIIDB.IScIicooNOVER. Monroe do
• XI. wit. swan -AND, Wyoming do'XII. JOY= 811EWSTE$, Toga do~- . Jotm C. Kuco, Clinton • do

XIV. Jona WEIDMAN, Lebanon do
,I,,;XV. Roam J. Fouse, York • deXVl:'FRaosutca SMITH. Franklin JoJosus.Carswout Huntingdon doXVIII. CHARLES A. Baca, Greene doXIX Gitortris W. BOWMAN. Bedford doX.X. JOHN R. SHANNON. Beaver do

GEORGEP. HAMILTON. Allegheny do
.XXII.. W. H.Dawn', Crawford do. XXIII. TimarnoIvs. Potter do

• XXIV. JAMES G. CAMPBELL,Butler do
• FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,'

I---SRAEL PAINTER
Qf Westmoreland County.

:11.1i.THIS • PAPER. TILE Leirs OF THE UNITEDI. I4TATES, • TRRATIES, RESOLUTIONS OF CON-tc., ARE PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.• •

'4lllortting. Post lob
,
Printing Office,CORNER• OF 'WOOD AND STREETS.,5„.'1,15,-. See advertisement on the first pnge.

rtry ,,Adele:ism ererryntimeti to hand in their jarors&Axe'4sie;oek, P.At. This must be complied with. inorder to in-Yin's nn imertion. When itu possilde,'an earlierho ur would„..Alpreferred.. q. •

F CARR, Visited Slates Newspaper Agencyttitn .lluiltlings, N. P. corner of Third, and Dock streets.Anil PO North Fourth street—is our only authorised Agent• All Philadelphia.
.

ysingle copies *of the Morning•POst. mabe ad atv,this Store of George M. Ilrishin & Co., E cornher of'the Diamond and Ohio street. Allegheny City. Atleer-'-'lisemems lett:there before 5 P. M. will be inserted theday.- -•.

spondents be patient. We have
lard on hand,for reversl days past, several well writ•,lercomeaunications, on various sui jects of interest
toOtir I.h-titters, but owing to the press of matterc,rvhich could hot possibly be deferred, we have been•codipelled to defer from day to day, the contributionsour friends.

Venstsylvaista...The Cows-tint too.Sit will be recollected that, some time since, in:mew of the respcinsibilities imposed upon them by
rar:State Convention, the State Definicratic Cum-ll-Bleu 'addressed a letter to each of-the D. legatesto the GeneralConvention, to be held in Baltimore,requiring of them a written pledge, to conform tothe instruct ions of the Convention by which theywer*•; .e appointed. Letters have been. received by theCentral Committee,from nearly all the Delegatcs ap-zivointed to goto Baltimore ; and these breathe,with-

.ottr in exception, the same spirit. They show that~ •.04-ttnited voice of the Democracy 'of theOtate is Iherrable and honored son ; and that4..*.ty will-urge his claims;and that of their State, tome nomi-ailing; with all that ability which is strengthenedlilaconsciousness or.. asking for nothing that is;Wrong:,

'.--:-.., ,,c'.:,'...,7- .'.-;:•4t:-:.;.-,..°:,!..,,,.;,,..,5....',:,

merits of Mr. BrentkNAN arc too well known,' ;',.hksa diatirrguished abilities are too justly appreciatedinthe State, and throughout the country, to rendernecessary any appeals to the Penple,!previous to theineeting of the Convention. That body has beenrlelegittatl to act Ibr the beat interests of the wholepetencratic party. It will meet under all the re-apen'aibilities of its appointment. It will meet inthe apirit of Democratic brotherhood. Its counsels.
',Ube directed to the pr. servation of harmony,itnYy:, and the furtherance of our cause. It will act I-to accordance with the design ofits appointment.lint,-while Pennsylvania wll accord to the decision !

-01,:that liodyvrhile she is not disposed to favor the
of faction, disunion, and departure from the

true' line of Democratic policy—and therefore, will:

titot be, found opposing the choice of a majority of.theDelegates from sister States,—she can say, of aCrittfi,thatfew States have more uniformly su.tainedthe:llennocratic faith, not one has asked less fromibelDemeicratic family of the Union, than she hasdope;—and there is not one of her sisters, who canpresent to that Convention a citizen, whose claims ,
aromore exalted, than those of her favorite son :

there is no one among the statesmen of the Union,scholia" lon ger stood firm, feat lesa and faithful to
• tlm.pemocratic principles; no one more true, trust-

.

• worthy and talented. Pennsylvania is justly proudol'Lliim; add the entire Union appreciates his devo•
tioittn the principles of the Constitution.`,,:IlaCing a great demand upon our columns, by Viepressure or other matters, we are unable to giveplaceio all the letters ; and therefore, make such aaithvtion as 18 best caltu'ated to reflect the senti-iiiiietpervading the whole. We commend them to
:Oa ierusal of our readers:—

E. W. !Irma, Esc! ,Citatrm.tn State Central Committee.
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Connecticut Official VoteWe find in the Hartford Courier the
statement ofthe vote on Governor, as futhe Sucre tary of State :

t ~
-, r

'4i <
" 'r

MEM

Hartford....
New Haven.
Fairfield....
Tulland.....
New London
Windham...
Middlesex...

Bissell.
• • 6064
• . -5307
.. 9794
-.1904
..37'37
..425,5
..2133
• .2170

Pirrsnunort' April 20, 1845.eas Sir: A pledge "in goodfaith to carry out4w:wishes 'of the Democracy of Pennsylvania, innominating a candidate for the Presidency," seemstilt:tie- a work ofsupererogation, sod were it not forparty, usage, I should deem it an imputation uponMyPolitical•integrity.
• -Selected on the first bollot by a most flatteringvote, as one ofthe Senatorial Delegates to the bin-tknal Convention for the State at large, notwith-ataiding the interpOsition of Western names, farmore potent-than my own, is a compliment highlyappreciotert, but one, that is really and properlyattriblitable to an•honest preferance entertained bymettor urn great Statesman ofthe age.4bis -people of Pennsylvania have watched andscanned his movements with an unerring eye.—They have seen. him in private life, and in the highplaces' -of Government, pure; untarnished, talentedanticonsistent. In all perils, lie has jshown him-self the man of the cycle and the constitution.—When the sinews of :others have been unstrung,his have beeb nerved to the expression ofeverysentiexent, and the preferment:o of -every duty in-cumbent upon a member ofthe Republican party.Firm the integrity, of his native State, he has- been steadfast in all other things, having faith in theDemocratic promise, that out of it must emanate thesafety,ond good of thOiation and people:Indlsidual preferandes to a limited extent may ex-. int, but the Democracy ofthe Commonweltb lookto...their favorite and illustrious Son, as the safe re-pository of those principles, for which they have-struggled, from the Vat crusade upon the Press inOld Berks; to the third advent ofFederalism in op-.piitirin the Mexican War.
They have nominated Mtn with unexampled una.Meaty, as their first and only choice file the Presi-

• duel', and their brethren of the Unian„ regardingthopermanency ofdue time-honored and conserva-tive party,as paramount to mere halo and expedi-encz, will, withenthusiasin, adopt J.ASIESjBUCHANANas e bead ofthe common family ofus all.
- This confidently expected; honest, and wise de-

_ cision- ofthe approaching Convention, will be tri-,umptiautly con firmed
-

by the American people; thedeblAuero single Waited and undeviating Demo-Will be promptly reimbursed;-140t/justims be done to a generous and confidingtitegAteei -who has relied for so many year's upon thecontinency other sister States. js
need Out say to you, that if, in the dispensationsof-Divine Providence-1 am permitted, I will be atthe Dattimcire Convention, and echo the Sentimentsofnit 'constituents, reverberating -from every hillled valley efourgood old State.

• ••• Most respectfully find truly," AVILSOIi'McCANDLESS,
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...c'frajfmart. Stat CeFaral..CorritnittPe.
.IlimstrEteta", April '7, 1848.

_Disar.„llh-r—l acknowledgethe-..receipt of yours of
• histant, writtetriO eceOrdance with the
tee-0,4 efihe:,DenroOstic Butte Convention, andthirrecentea-hop-of the Committee-of whith you aretojrn apprised whether 11 will ac-ceptutryappolluxtrekkairSenahrrial Delegate to the,
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Democratic National Convention, and, if io, to ac-company that acceptance with my 'written pledge toSUppOH.JAKES BUCHANAN for thePresidettcyleAjet:NationWConvention,, agreeably. to the; letter4tidspirit ar.the instructions unanimousktedopted: bythe Democratic StateConverition.,.In reply; Ihave. to Ray ; theil acioliii3tAb,P-pointmentof Senatorial Delegate to dieDemeeMtic'NalonalConveetion;-and that if .I did''not .believe
able choice of the Derniihracy

-and know that hams' Iltrcuenv; was the tin-Mistake.of Pennsylvania„ overall others, (which the result of the recent contestfor Delegates dearly proved, I sh.mld still be coll-'intent and true to the strong and unequivocal in-structions bf the Democratic State Convention. Butwhen the claims ofPennsylvania, and the undeniable strength of Mr. BUCHANAN with the DemocracyofPennsylvania, are superadded to these powerfuland comprehensive instructions, the duty of everyDelegate to the Democratic National Convention, be-comes equally binding, imperative and clear. It isunder such circumstances as these,that i unhesitat-ingly pledge myself; in the- language of one of theresolutions of instructions to "carry out, in goodfaith, to the best of my ability, the whishea of theDemocracy of Pennsylvania, in nominating a candi-date for the Presidency, in the National Convention,and that I will continue to vote forJestreStremiterenuntil a majority of the Delegates shall otherwise de-cide:, Your friend, truly,
JOHN W. FORNEY.E. W. HUTTER, Esq.,

Chairman of State Central Committee.

ARRIVAL OP

THE I'f f ).l A4* SHIP
'

A M ERICASEVEN DAN'S LATE*: PRIM EUROPE.The new Brimail 'steal:tier Attierica, arraed at l 2M., on the 29th ult., pith advicea from Liverpooland London to the 15th., the day on which she sail-ed. The follovving particulars are condensed fromthe London Tiines ofthe 15th
_THE CHARTIST DEIONSTRATION.—Qur descriptionof the events ofthe day will perhaps most fitly com-mence with the proceedings of THE CHARTHT CON-TENT/on. The delegates re-assembled at 9 o'clockyesterday meriting, at the Literary and Scientific In-atitute, John street, Fitzroy Square.Tke Secretary (Mr. C. Doyle,) said that he had re-ceivcd a written communication from the PoliceCommissioners of the metropolis, stating that thenational epetition would be allowed to be taken tothe House of Commons, but that the proceedingswould not be permitted to take place through thestreets ofLondon.The delegates left the hall with Mr. O'Connor attheir head, and took their place in the car preparedfor them.

TAE DELEGATES PROCERSIon To KERN/NGTON-COMBION.—Mr. O'Connor and the principal membersofthe Convention were loudly cheered by the crowdassembled outside the Institute -tdr they took theirplaces in the car, a large and strongly-built vehicledrawn bysix horses, sufficiently large to contain up-wards of 50persons. The delegates' car was pre-ceded by another car ofthe same kind, intended toconvey the national petition, and drawn by fourhorses. Both cars bad been expressly constructed Ifor the occasion, and were gaily painted and deco-rated with flags, banners, and mottoes. Upon alarge banner, at the head ofthe first car, in theCha-rtist colors ofalternate red, white and green wereinscribed the "six points" of the People's Cl'iarier,viz : universal suffrage, annual Parliaments, irateby ballot, no property qualification, payment ofmembers, and equal electoral districts.The cars left John street at five minutes past 10,amid the cheer, of the crowd. Mr. O'Connor oc-cupied a centre seat in the front row of the delegates, and was supported by the other members ofthe Thartist executive committee, Messrs. M'Grath(presidentl, C. Doyle, and T. Clark. Proceedingdown Tottenham-court road and by St Gale's Church,the first car Stopped before the Chartist Land Corn-pany's office. Here a short delay took place whilethe "national petition" was being brought out andlifted union the first car. The petition was rolledup into five huge bundles, resembling baler of cot-ton in site, and placed upon a platform appointedto receive it on the car. This having been accomp-lished amid the cheers ofthe crowd, the processionwas again put in motion, and slowly advanced along'Holborn. At the Elephant and Castle a cheer wasgiven, and from this point along the Kensingtonroad to the common, the crowd presented the ap-pearance ofa moving mass of upwards of 10,000persons.
It proceeded almost in aileece until the cars ar-rived within sight ofthe congregated thousands al-ready assembled upon the common. The delegateswere now surrounded by an enthusiasticcrowd, andreceived with deafening and prolonged cheers, whichMr. O'Connor and his broth-r delegates acknow-ledged by waving their hats. The scene whichburst upon the view of the relegates at this pointwas certainly grand and imposing. The processionsofthe various trades and societies which had alrea-dy arrived were drawn up in military array at theoutskirts ofthe common, with their several fl. grandbanners, and also formed a line, through which theLars advanced to the place of meeting. The centreofthe common was occupied by a vast asNemblage,many of whom were soon seen hurrying in rapsdmotion to welcome the Chartist leader,. As thecars advanced into the centre of the common, theywere surrounded by a crowd, which every minutebecame inure dense, and who rent the air with theirshouts.

Here a person approached the car and addressedMr. O'Conner with a message from Mr. Mayne, oneof the Commissioners ofPolice, requesting to havean interview with him before the commencementofthe proceedings. Mr. Mayne announced to Mr.O'Conner that the authorities would not object tothe meeting taking place, but that the processionwould not be permitted to pass over the bridges,that the Government were prepared with means ofpreventing itfrom taking place, and were fully de-termined to use them if necesary. Finally, that itthe procession was persevered in, (Mr O'Connor',must take the responsibility of ie consequenceswhatever they might be. Mr. O'Conner at onceconsented to do all that the Government wished, toabaudun the procession altogether, and he gave himhand to Mr. Mayne, as a pledge that he would doall in his power to induce the meeting to dispersrpeaceably.
On the motion of Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr.am,.

PEEPLES Townstur, Allegheny County.)'April 10, 180.Dear 'Sir: Your I:L•iter, written in accordancewith the authority granted by the Democratic StateConvention, held at Harrisburgh, on the 9th ultimo,has been duly received. In reply, I have the honorto state, that I accept the appointment 'of Delegateto the National Convention; and Providence per-mitting, shall be present on that interesting occasion,when it shall afford me sincere pleasure, in goodfaith, to the-hest of my ability, to carry out thewishes of the Democracy of Pennsylvania in nomi-nating a candidate for the Presidency, and to votefur JAMES BUCHANAN until a majority of my col-leagues shall otherwise decide."Nor will this demand any extraordinary effort onmy part. The claims of our State, and the merits ofour candidate, have passed into a proverb. In thesublime science ofPresident-making, the old Key-stone State has served a long and faithful apprentice-ship, and it ishigh time now that she should claimthe privilege of setting up in the world for herself.When she seeks the recognition of her just claims,through the pre-eminence of her Favorite Son, I aminspired with full confidence, that the Democracy ofthe Union will no longer disregard the modest for-bearance that has uniformly characterized her con-duct in the glorious past. She claims it,- not as aboon, but as a right.
' Very respectfully, your friend,

DAVID LYNCH.E. W. Horse, Esq.,
Chairman of the State Central Committee

Wasterstavon, April 7, 1848.Dear Sir: I am in receipt ofyour circular of the6th instant;and hasten to notify you, that I acceptthe appointment ofDelegate to the National Conven-tion to be held at Baltimore, in May next, and withfreedom and pleasure I give you my hearty pledgethat "in good finith I will carry out, to the best ofmy ability, the wishes ofthe Democracy of Pennsyl-vania, in nominating a candidate for the Presidency,and in that Convention I will continue to vote forJams IitICHARAN," until nominated, or " until a-,majority ofthe Delegates from the State shall other-wise decide."
Independent ofall pledges, I would consider my-self derelict to every honorable obligation, could Idisregard the earnest, united, and enthusiastic ex-pression ofthe Convention that designated him asthe choice of the Democracy ofthe State. In com-mon with the Democracy I feel and claim, that some-thing is due to Pennsylvania from our sister States,and I have the gratification to express the beliefthat, this sentiment is extensively reciprocated a-mongst our brethren everywhere. The KeystoneStatepresents, with her entire Democratic strength, Iher Favorite Son, and asks for him, with unshakenconfidence, the tribute due to his great abilities, hiseminent public services, los lofty and unblemishedintegrityand due, alsn, in an equal degree, to herown claims and :services.

In conclusion let me again assure you, that nohonorable effort which shall be in my power to ex-ert, shall be wanting to secure the nomination atBaltimore ofPennsylvaniars distinguished choice.With great regard, I am, yours truly,
JAMES TH PSON.

SlaekNy Ater tiftrigaI ton.By an advertisement in another column, it will beseen that Books Will be opened in this City, at theMonongahela House, on the 2nd day ofJune, forsubscriptions to the slacking of the Youghiogheny
river, from West Newton to Connellsville. Thedams, two in number, are now under contract, fromM'iteesport to West Newton. These improvements,when completed, will make good steam boat navigation sixty miles on the direct route to Baltimore;consequently, shortening the rail road so much, asto insure its completioh nt an early day. Would itnot be well for our county to subscribe somethingto this improvement, if she subscribes to any work Iofthe kind 1 We have always admired this route ion account or its natural advantages.

Mr. Doyle was appointed president of the meet-ing, amidst very vociferous cheerii g. lie said,—Men of London; this is a sight such as was neverwitnessed in this vast metropolis before. Friends,I need not ask you to be peaceful in your eimdoetthis day. I need not ask you to conduct yourselveswith the greatest propriety; fur, recollect that-onyupr good conduct this day, on your peaceful butfirm demeanor, depends the success of one of themost glorious causes everagitated by man. (Clic ers./In that van before you there lies a petition signedby nearly 6,000,000 of people, proveing beyond thepossibility of successful refutation that we repre-sent the the working men at least. The delegatesofthe people will do theirduty, but they will expectfollowing you to do yours. (Loud cheers, and cries of "Wernislied bwill.") Mr. O'Connor will first address you. Iley : will give you not only his own opinion and advice,but the opinion and advice of the gentlemen cum-
. Abo. r posing the National Convention.229Mr. O'Connor proceeded to address the meeting,267 dissuading them from violent and injudicious con104 duct. In the course of his remarks, he said, well,124 then, we have succeeded in holding our meeting to-zs4 day; but I must tell you that the government has ta--346 I ken possession of all the bridges. I have always338 been a man ofdetermination, as you know, and aman of courage too; but how should I rest in my, ! bed to-night, if, through any incautious advice orexpressions of mine, I made any ofyour wives wi-dows. lion should I rest on my bed if I made anyof those children who are dependant upon yourex-ertions fatherless / If you have any true love forthe cause—if you appreciate the trouble, anxietythe loss I have sustained to secure its promotion, 1beg ofyou to countenance tin violence this day,—Therefore, my friends, what the Convention haredecided upon is, that we should not attempt to crossthe bridges which are guarded by armed forces.—The huge petition which you have prepared, will betaken down to the House of Commons by the execti•tire, and I shall be there ready to present it, to pro-test against the injustice which has this day been in-flicted upon you, and to make your voice heardthroughout the length and breadth of this land.—(Loud cheers.)

Mr. O'Connor again exhorted the meeting not todamnge the cause by intemperance and andbefore concluding obtained, by a show ofhands, apromise not to violate the law.
A petition to the House ofCommons, praying therejection of the bill introduced on Friday night bySir C. Gray, was unanimously agreed to, and themeeting was then declared dissolved.The five huge bundles comprising the petition andits signatures were then deposited in two calm, andconveyed, in the charge of the executive committee,to the House ofCommon.. The cars were dismant-led of their trappings, and removed to a neighboringstable. The vast assembly then quietly dispersed,and in half an hour there were nota hundred peopleleft on the Common.

TETE DEFENSIVE ANILANGEMENTS or Gorcarrstracr.An advanced post of 500 men were placed at Ball'sLivery Stables, Kennington, concealed from view,but ready to act at a moment's notice, if required.The main strength of the force, amounting to 2,290men, was concentrated on the Bridges; 500 at West-minister, 50 at Rungerford, 500 at Waterloo,and 500at Blackfriars bridges. At the lastmentioned bridgea large body of the city police were also posted, onthe Middlesex side ofthe river. In Palace yardthere was a reserve of 545 men; in Great Georgestreet, of 445; in Trafalgar square, of 690; and at thePrince's mews, 40; making a total of 1,680 men.—The number of police of all ranks in position was3,970. The Thames division was disposed in 10boats, placed at the bridges and at Whitehallstairs,to act upon the river, if theirserviceswere required.To support this disposition of the police, the Chel-shea Pensioners, the military and artillery forces,and the special constabulary were arranged in thefollowing manner: There were 400 of the pension-ers at Battersea-Bridge, 500 at Vauxhall, 200 or 300.1at the Pantechnicon, and a detachment at Blackfri-ars, an placed in the houses on each side of Chub- 'ham-place as that theirfire wouldcommand the pass-age of the bridge. The wholenumberout amountedto 1500 men. The 62nd and 17th Regiments of in-fantry were stationed at Millbaivk Penitentiary; abattalion of the Guards occupied the new Houses orParliament, and another was posted at Charing ere*a body of infantry was placed in somehouses whichcommand Westminster-bridge; and the remainingtroops of the line, amounting in all to 8000, werestationed at the different public offices, and in otherpositions, extending to the city and Tower, whichhad been wefully selected, as affording facilities finmilitary operations, should these become uniavoida,ble.

30,717 28,525 1,773Bissell's majority, 419 ; last year 600.The Legislature orConnectietr. meets at New Ha-ven, this day.

he
.That poor, despise

T
d andToad harmless reptile is admi-rable in its proportions, and has an eye ofsuch tran-scendent beauty, that when I find one, f place it onmy.hand to view itmore minutely. Its skin, too,so completely adapted to the subterranean placesinto which it goes for shelter, is well worthy the at-tention of the philosopher. As this little animal isinnocuous, I feel sorry when I see it trampled underriot by inconsiderate people, who have learned fromtheir grandmothers that it is full of venom.

F At" Ire.Oh, it is beautiful, tooolived blameless under thepoisoned glance of the world; poisoned, whether itpraise or blame; beautiful, not to be polluted by itsobservation, but more beautiful to be intimatelyknown to one—to possess one gentle And honestfriend, and that one a wife! Beautiful to be able toread her pure soul as in a mirror, and to be awaretherefore of every blot on one's own soul, and to beable to purify it against the day of the great trial.—Mary Howitt.

SELF REttarrcc.—One of the finest qualities fora good wife, is self-reliance or self possession. So-ber marrying men have a horror of the girls whoshriek or faint if the cat sneezes louder than sheoughtto, or an inch of plaster drops from the ceilingor a spark of fire alights on the hem of their dress.The woman who can meet an emergency with calm-ness and nerve, grapple with and subdue it withoutalarminga neighborhood, is just the one to rule herown household, and take care of her husband'shome, property and children, duringhis necessaryabsence in prosecution of his business.
Goma Auican.--We are gratified, in being ableto state, that the preject.of putting two more newboats on the Ohio Line., after the model ofthe Tele-graph, meets with the hearty concurrence of busi-ncs,a_rotin,-and- that The worthy President ofthe corn_patty, David' L. 'Scatty, Esq. will very soon haveone or both under contract.—louisoilleDemocrat.
Z.V• There is to be an exhibition in the FourthWard Public School House, thht evening.

jp"I.IIPIiTANT WARNING To rtiont %Nato naLucT ACult toevident, end decided by the most experten.red physicians that Consumption is mostly encouragedby u neglect of it Cold at the first attack. How manyI,ole are there that pill otr from time to time procuringa suitable divine, until the disease begins to assume aserious character, when in all probability they are pastthe power of Medical aid. :Vey these few lines prove awanting tothuse alilicted .with the first symptoms of Con-sumption, that they may immediately use -Dr. Duttean'sExpectorant Remedy," which is expressly for the diseaseof the respiratory system,. It is cerium Co remove aCough in a few days, lit the'srutae time relieving thepainin the side and breast:a:id arresting the progressof thisfatal disertse—Constooptioa ! •'.rhe "Expectorant Rem,dy" Lisa decided advantage over all other preparations.It is entirely Tice from-Opinin.and all other violent uar-coeties. It regulates . the system, and gives. strength tothe weak and nervous. -
,• t,

117-urgsold by WM-3Actso!, Ag!nt,,AD Liberty Stree.Pittsb% .ap29 The military in accordance with the well knownWe ingot,tbe Doke of Wellington, remained irtrigi-
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ble, throughout the day, and no one would. havedreatht,that within hal/ • altneetr.of-the- spot Wheiethe Chartist dertionattationlook place there lay inambush.a little armY'ef diaeittlittedtroops complete-ly equipped and ready for action.We leain that MnO,Connpf wasiiimself the Bratprra rn to.:eport the result Of this meeting at theHome office. At 1-o'clock be whited on Sir George'Grey, andmfter stating.that the meeting, had quietlydispersed, eipiessed his thanks to ''the: Governmentfor the forbearance with which they had acted on the
•

occasion.
It is not a triumph overChartism that weare claim-ing; nor do we charge on those opinions any neces-sary contradiction,to the spirit of the British Consti-tution. On the contrary; we fully admit that the 'sixpointsof the Charter' are honestand allowable doc-trines. No one'can pretend, that our representativesystem is free from abuses and scandals, which de-mand a continual rather than a final reform.THE Calms= Parminx.--The Chartists havecertainly nothing to complain of in the manner inwhich their petition was received on Monday night.The Marquis of Lansdowne, speaking of it in theLords, said feelingly and emphatically:That it had, in the other House of Parliament, re-ceived that attention which all petitions emanating .from the people were entitled to have.In the House o(-Commons, the scene was mostimpressive.

Mr. Feargus O'COnier, amidst almost breathless
. silence, said : Sir, I rise to present a petition, signedby 5,760,000persons, also another petition, signedby 100,000 persons, whose names are not append-ed to this large muster. The petitioners pray forannual parliaments, universal suffrage, vote by bal-lot, equal electoral districts, no property qualifica-tion, and payment of members. I beg, Sir, tostate,that from themourteay I have already received fromthe house, I shall say no more, than simply movethat the petition be read by the clerk at the table.The petition was accordingly read by the clerk.Lord Morpheth rose amid much cheering and said—Sir,my 'right honorable friend, the Secretary ofState for the Houle Department, would have been inhis place had he not been greatly occupied by thenecessary business of his department this morning.(Hear, hear.) I may, however, in his absence, statethat whatever may be his opinion ofthe sentimentscontained in thatpetition, he does not wish. that heshould be considered by his absence, as wanting inthat respect which a petition so numerously signedwas unooubtedly entitled to. (Hear, bear )The petition was then removed from the floor ofthe house by four of the messengers.The measure brought in by Sir' George Grey forassimilating the laws ofGreat Britain and Irelandas they respect overt acts oftreas and sedition,wan carried, on the second reading, by 452 against3.5, being a majority of417. The measure is beingpressed rapidly through Parliament, not, however,without great objections to that clause in the billwhich constitutes felony, the "open and advisedspeaking, tending to levying war, and by force ofconstraint upon, to intimidate nu/.overawe the Par-liament, or to stir up foreigners to invade the Uni-ted Kingdom," which has been qualified by'a proviso.In consequence ofthe vast numbers offoreignersfrom the continent, wit) have recently appeared inthe streets ofLondon and Dublin,—it has been de-termined by Government to revive the Alien Act, fora limited period, and in certain cases, in order tocompel the departure oftheve obnoxious visitors fromour shores; and, accordingly, the Marquis of Lans-downe has intrudUced a bill to that effect in theHouse ofLords.
It was distinctly stated by the Marquis ofLands-downe, on 11th, that the Earl of Clarendon has ex-pressedan opinion that sortie measure was necessaryto.counteract the efforts made by foreign emissariesin 'lreland.

News by T6l6iraph!• Mrrlionurr Conrraxszcz.—•We were present dur-ing the. aittings:of tbe.Creneral, Conferenco Of theMetbOdist Church,, yesterday. ...When we entered. -wefound the members engaged In a warm discussionon, the subject of a Memorial which hadbeen pre-iented from the St. Limis Conference` (we believedProm:what we could gather from the incidentSl re-marks ofthe speakers, the difficulty grew out oftheSlavery agitation, which hatr•already divided theChurch—North and South. We did not understandthe merits of the controversy, but could not helpremarking the dignity with which the members con-ducted theniselves. The Memorial was finally re-ferred to the appropriate Committee.A committee was appointed to arrange the busi-ness for the action ofthe Conference. The motionto appoint caused some discussion.A committee was appointed to report upon theexpediency ofrevising the liymti Book:.
A committee was appointed to be denominatedthe Finance Committee, whose duty should be to re-port upon claims against the Church by super-mutated preachers. It appeared from the remarksofsome ofthe delegates from the Philadelphia Con-:ference, that great injury had resulted to the Churchon account ofsupposed inattention to the just claimsofaged ministers. - •

Reported for the Morning- Post
. .

NEW YORK MA '1 S.'
'Rzw P. nt.Flour—There is a marked changeiinni yesterday, butthe market is, if anything, didier. 4

Grain—There is a steady demand 'for Corn and Oats,and a good enquiry for Wheat for milling.Provisions-The sales aro,only for the supply of theregular trade demand. Lard, however, is very firm, andheld higher.. Sales_ 200 bble. at 6C. , Sales 100 bbls.Western Mess Pork at $lO.
Cotton—Has advanced but dieMarket isheavy.The markets generally are:witheni.eliaage.

BALTIMORE MARKLIS.
BALTIMOR* , May 2-3 p. 111.Flour—lToward.street is offered'a135,75, without buy-ers. City Mills held at $0.12.1, 4

Grain—The market is unchanged.
Provisions--Without activity; quotations steady.Whi6key—Sales at22c.
Groceries--Are without change.
Beef Cattle—Salesat 32.7584,18.
Killed Hogs—Sales at 134,16-1. ,

ASARif,f;ji
Pntiszer..pntAiMaly 2-3 IL m:Flour—Sales Western at 85,75. ThOiieather has beenrainy all day, which has checked otiOoor operations,and the marketer are dull. ' •Bishop Redding rose to make a statement. Hesaid that articles-had been published in a newspaper[in,western New York,] by a preacher, in whichhimself and Bishop James had been charged withbad conduct in their administration. The author ofthese articles was appointed a delegate to this. Con-ference, but was prevented from attending on ac-count ofbad health. It was his desire that the sub-ject should be referred to the Committee on theEpiscopacy, that itmight receive investigation.A motion was made and seconded, embodyingthe suggestion of Bishop Redding, which was car-ried.

QALE OF VALUABLE' BOOKS di' he. Commerciall) Saks Room. corner of Wood.and'Plydo. swats, to-com-mence at n Caan.—The aiteutien of gentlemendesirous of replenishing their Libralies;l4 solicited to thesale this evening, which comptisesi many standardworks—among them will be foundiEsing4lopedia Amer-icana, 14 vols.; Statesman's Manuel. 2 tole.; Public Menof the Revolution; IngersolPs History Ofithe Late' War;Life of President Reed, 2 vols.: TritatbulPs Retninis-cences; Graydon's Memoirs of his .OWaLowth. Whitby and Lowmants 'ComMemory on theScriptures. 4 vols.; complete works ofEton Dick, 2vols.; Dwight's Theology, 4 vols.: Broaiiing's !Using ofthe Huguenots; Works of Lord Bacdu.R. Vols.; AmericanLoyalists, by LOTCII7O Sabine; Chronieres of Englund,France and Spain, by Sir Joint Froissart. plates: Wo4-ders of the Heavens. numerous engravings: America andthe American People, by Von Hammett Newton on theProphecies: Marshall's Life of Washingtop; 2 vols.; His-tory of the Administration of Washington and Adams, 2volsobWorks of Lord Bolingbroke. 4 vole.: Shbkspenre,By Moore, Scott,Shelly.Coleridge: Kirks.lrite. Bunts,Goldsmith. Mary Howitt, &c.; &c.; find library editions.Family and Pocket Bibles. Prayer Hooka, and a choicevnriety of miscellaneous literature.The mock is all new, and will be sold Without reserve.Arranged for examination during the- doe.?mny3 JOHN D. DAVIS,A,

The credentials oftheDelegate from Canada wereread, and he was called up and introduced to theConference.
After the transaction of some other unimportantbusiness, the Conference adjmrned to meet thismorning, at 8 o'clock. In the aflemoons the Com-mittees will meet. •

—Thefollowing Bishops are in ttendance: Waugh,Bedding, Hamline, Tattles, Morris. Bishop Waughacts as President of the Conference.It is thought that the Slavery question may causesome angry rlttbate yet; though one to look at thecountenances of the members, would not supposethat any indignity would ever be offered by any oneof them. But such things have been. Holy menhave quarrelled, and done much worse. We tookquitea fancy to many of the Rev. gentlemen whomwe noticed. That one in particular, who urged theappointment of seven on Committees, for the reasonthat it was a scriptural timber. A most profoundthought ! There is something philosophical in thatnumber, and great men have worked their brainshard to discover its analogies. There are the seventones, the seven colors, the seven passions, &c. &c.

.uct'r.. .ttiFRIDAY Morning sth inst.. at 9 o'Oqckat the Auc-J lion Rooms, will he sold without reserve to closeconsignments a large assortment of scOsnnable, stapleand fancy Dry Goods, acci without reseVsir.At II o'clock—A quantity of Queensiitqre. glassware,dr.c..a large lotof new and second hand household andKitchen furniture, Cooking stove, aggloves, shovels,spades. brooms, looking glasses, clocks 5- ..&c.At 71 o'clock —A very large and well .ected stock ofnew books, which will be sold positively without reserve.moryti WM. S. 111.711V-SIDF. Auct.
• • 'sne s prime Illinois Potatoes, land-ing troni..S. it. Genesee, and for salit'bymay 3 SMITH 4;ISHVCLAIR.

GfiEESE,-A small lot Western Resemitt. old and netfor saleby lmay3) SMITH Is:SINCLAIR.y -ARD—No. 1 Lard. in Itirrels and ittMt, for sale byI mayll SMITH 4/SINCLAIR.'

IRELAND.During the wer k, the affai if of Ireland have hungin suspense, awaiting the issue ofthe legislative pro-ceedings in the House of Commons, respecting theCrown and Government security Bill, and ofAlr.John O'Connell's motion for the Repeal ofthe Union-The Repeal movement has reached a crisis whichit must be confessed it has never hitherto attained.The preeentposture of affairs in that country is themoot complicated and perilous, and no lengthenedperiod can elapse before the F:ng'islt Governmentand the'rcijority of the Dish people will have joinedIrene on the subject ofRepeal.
nr ws from Ireland, to-flay, (April 15) is moreunfavnrable fur the Government. The disaffictionin the army is still on the increase, and the Repeal'•'urnala more violent than tier.

IDI —.4. lbs. Sides, :or sale f t -rnay3 6.ls.iNcLAirt:TrAms--4 .-ssido ici.ll;i7nsToi sale byJA mny:3 •
CIA NVAssED BACON GAMS--On bawl. just reeeiyeit nod for sole by_' (ma3) F.D111.-74):P GREER.-IACKERL--NEos. 1 acrid 3 jnst reeltiMdfor sale by.ITI may 3 ED3I(
CLEAR BACON fiqUES--111 store and itlr.sate by

EDMEN/Itb GREER,mart Liberty st.. opposiM;Smithfietil st..',46 KEGS LAR.S.No.I—In store imiarrmay 3 ERNI GAM GREER,

Ton TIIDDIL— We were in Apollo Ball a fewminutes, on Monday evening, just long enough tosee this 'remarkable personage, who has created somuch excitement in all parts ofthe world. He isa sprightly little fellow—appears very happy, andcracks' jokes with great fluency. The large Hallwas filled to suffocation, which pleased the Generalvery much. The ladies all appeared to be in lovewith him—such kissing we never saw before.Tom Thumb is no humbug we assure our readers.His diminutiveness is astonishing, while his facepresents all the developments of a boy 'of sixteen.He is not gifted with much intellect of course—hespeaks what is set down for him; but in a style thataffords pleasure to his audience.

Connellavilfie iith,avism,..Ilion Company. ..:'rpH E undersigned Commissioners, in the Act tit.I make a Loek Navigation on the Youghiogheny -Riv-er, hereby give 11111.1iC notice that Milks Arill he openedfor receiving subscriptions to the -Stock °link)Company, -as folltnvs, VIE
At the Atemoop•mhela House, in the ehynf Pittsburgh.on the gd day of lime; and nt the1101.1...W01111r.Taylor, 11lAPKeesport. Allegheny county. ou the hVeof June.At the house of Mr. Bell. lit West New4tilm,. on the. sthday of June; and ni the house of It. lititebnium-in MowitPleasant. Westmoreland-co., on- the 6th tiny of June.At the house of W. Whaley. in- Connellnville. on the27 th day of May; at the storeof lingua ILlVllters, in EllaitLiberty, on -the 30th day of May: and at ihnhouse of Mr.Everhart. in Perryopolis, Fayette county, flu., on the 31stday of May.

= qcox-mum:cm& - 3N. C. rtPCormick, Joseph W Franeis,W .m. R. Turner, John Smilie:Robert Bleakley,,-,George J. Ashman, ..,Win. 1.. Miller, John IPBurney..7L. Keine, . Thomas IL Duvilson:April 95th. 1541—m23-Mt&w4t kj

r Ln—jiy neglecting theaEr..7lA, nr,l,ltri,o3l.A whichcommon sense rlictmes. rxe,y—very- Inurry-,MII victims to their imprudence. %Vet haveseen the young bride. blooming:as it were, as the bird ofparadrse and the fair flower of hope. the pride of herfather and the Joy of her mother—hercheek flushed withanricipation. arid her eye beaming with the soft Califs,-sion 01 love—tits. gay dreams "(life dancing on her fancywill. the rich and variegated lints of the rilitillooes prom.ise. We have wen all this chrunied—.-aye, ilia weddingtttttrot for a abroad. and the bridal eh:roarer for thesepulchreof the dead; and all thi•froin neglectinga errat-um° COLD. Now. beforr it is WO lute. use Dr. odgers'Liree,r,al and Tar, whirl. given immediate relief,
R
as thou-sands of our most Intelligent families tress' admit of itsmost ralroontillary cones, 'Fher ply. Ore beautiful, andthe young speak forth her praise. and Will. en long as itmakes positive cures, and cheers Oa despairing familyfireside..

For sale by Spauldingand Kneeland. Grant slyer t, onedoor below Second. Also, by Kidd 1t Co., cornerWoodand Fourth sts.
ap

frr

.Maser HoserrAc. V ,gorous efforts are now beingmade to collect the necessary funds for the HospitalBuilding. Committees have been appointed, whoseduty it will be to call on each citizen, and solicit aidfor the great work—for a great work indeed, is thisMercy Hospital. One thousand dollars, now, willenable the Bui'ding Committee to go on and have itfinished, so that the numerous patients who nowsuffer for want ofproper homes and treatment, maybe provided ror. The building as it stands, is worth-leas--worse than worthless. A littfa money—a fewcoppers from each good man in our community—-would make it invaluable to the poor and afflicted.Will the collecting Committees fail in their pres-ent efforts t We hope not. We are anxious that atthe end of the present week, they will be ab!e to re.port great success.

Eactoixot Bs= or Pri:' amen,
- Mathi,;16:48.Bank has this day declared adsi4end of threeI and a halfpercent. on the Capital Stoeir, payable on'and after the llth inst.rnay3-td THOMAS M 110Wr. Cashier_

. e hare heard of cures in many and varionsdisperformed by the celebratedLithontriplic :Mixture,r. C. Va ughit's Great American Remedy. and haveled rate, Mien—but we think the extract below de-rv" notice.
Prom ALIIEI.2 Ott .01T. of

rIF: MERCHANTS' & MANIIiFACTI Its' BlilVsj_ has thin day declared a dividend of thiy ,e and a halfper sent. on the Capital -Stock. payable carar after the12th inst. W. H. DENNY Cashier.Pittsburgh. May fmavlit
IVgsr NrAcntaav, :Wass.. Jan. 21," I am a Idarkstnith by trade. and for many years havebeen tailing in health, at last gave up tinniness. and keptate hours: toy mouth. throat. kr- a complete canker, my'oily 'Amsted to a skeleton, and a complete loan ofstrength, of course. I tried the doctors, and dischargedthem. took Annie dozen of VAtiOllS advertined remedies,and found no relief whatever, and what induced me totry yonra I know not, but did so. and asn well. lam nowa firm believer that your article in one of the greatestmedicines ever pot fortlC See our cohimtin, call uponAgent, get n ptemplet and teed it.

A gnats in thin city—
Bay. h Broekwny. Witolenal• and Retail Agents, No.2. Commercial Row, J.illerty street, Pittsburgh. may 3

j.srungta zsecon,-il'A hand Fltrnitl.T. and Piano Forte at Atlktion. by Jai.J.friienna.—To-morrow, Thursday May 4thilit 2 O'clockin the atternoon. will be added to the large :frock of newFurniture, belonging to a cabinet-maker daclining busi-ness. already advertised in this paper. alfkleKenna'sAuction Rooms. No. 114 Wood street.. thretdoorn frontFlub,the following articles of Furniture, tot a privateamity, vie: ' .
1 splendid cottage Piano Forte, mahogan3lfrnme,4ith.six and a halfoctaves, Paris make. in complf te order andexcellent tone and finish; 1 spring seatßofa;.l pairsplendid Sofa Tables; 2 setts trinhogaity frarna spring seatChairs; cane seat Chairs; fancy and commit Chairs; ICpair Divans; mahogany Centre Tables; 1 pd.* mahogany .ard Tables; Dining and Breakfast Tables mcuttelday Clock—and at the sante time. 1 fine second-handGold Patent Lever Watch. JAMES McIitENNA,roodrun Aactioneer.

tar The first Soiree in Quincy Hall, Alleghenycity, was indulged in on Monday evening, by a verygenteel party of young ladies and gentlemen. Thecompany was not large, owinglo the inclemency ofthe weather; but those who had the. good luck toreach the ifall4lind no cause to regret that theyhad attended. 'Jenkins' supper was relished withmuch zest, and he received the praise and applauseof all present, fir his munificence and taste.The Hall looked well—it is, 'indeed, a splendidroom ; and we hope.the Allegbenians will never dis-grace it by improper assemblages within its walls.On Monday evening, it was decorated with.bannersand flags, which added much to the-charins of thecircle. White's Band did their best to fill the soulsof all with enthusiasm.

r 110 the 111am-1171[4e the Judges of the Court of QuarterSession, of the Peace, in and for the county of Alle-gh^nY
- petition of J**ms GRIXBSON, of Plum Township,County nforesaid, humbly sliewelb, at ourpetitioner bath provided hinoelf with matTerhialsyforthe accommodation of traveler* and others; ut hie dwell-ing house in thetownship aforesaid, and prays that yourHonors will he pleased to gram him n license to keep apublic house of entertainment. And your petitioner, asto ditty bound. will pray. JA.MES GRIERSON.We, the subscriber*. ritil.ollA of the atbresaiddo certify, that the above petitioner is of Food reptile forhonesty and temperance, and is well provided with houseroom and conveniences fur the accommodation of trav-elers and others. and Mot said tavern is necessary.John Thompson, John :Morrison, Benj. Miller, NobleCaldwell, Jas.Stevenson, Geo. Long, R. CunninghamZ.Aler, Lewis Noble, Wm. Grierson,W. Hughey, JamesCunningham, Robert Boots.. ma y3-4:lt. I

IL,— That large sale of Foreign nod DOI estic. DryGoods •ill be continued at AleKenna's Auction itootnit,No. 114 Wood street, three doors front Fitllitithis morn-ing. nt

TOLIN COYLE. Narart and • Conrrynnect—Ortice inti Metcalfe Building, l ourth street, near; Smithfield,Pittsburgh Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, Articles ofAgrer -mem, and all whar instrum.c not of writing drown up withaccuracy and dispatch. Titles to Real Esfattit egamincd.aprn-wly.

STABLE BURN/R0 CABE---Young Simmons, whohas been for some days in prison, awaiting an inves-tigation ofa charge against him of having set fireto some of the stables which were recently burned,was yesterday brought before the Mayor for furtherhearing. After a full examination into all thocumatances, he was bound over to take his trial.The testimony is mostly circumstantial, but enoughwas brought out to warrant his Honor in pursuingthe course he did.

JOSITIVE SALEOF DRY GOODS, n Thurs-._ day morning, May the Ath,at 10 o'elocki:Will be soldwithout reserve for account of whom it maye'oneern, anextensive assortment afresh and seasouablelbry.Goods,amongwhich are; 120 piecesrich style prints, ea pa. Mail,'Chestergingham.% 41 ps. unbleached shirtimg,and sheet.:ings, furniture and apron checks, mous de 'lame, alpae-cus, silks, satin, sewing silk, shawls, handkerchiefs. cra-vats, cloths, ensaimers, satinetts, tweeds. while red andyellow flannels, superior fanny vest pattenos, hosiery,gloves, bonnets, ribbons, British long Cloths,Irish linens,&c. &e.
At 2 o'clock, P. M, A large,essortmeht ortitteensware,glassware, groceries, confectionary, writing and wrap-ping paper, band boxes, shovels, mattocks, Picks, hayand manure forks, tobacco, ci•-ars,matches. writing desks,table cutlery, French brindy7Madeira wine,Rolland gin,old Monongahela whiskey, a general assorunenrof newand second hand Household :Furniture, cooking stove,kitchen utensils, &c.At 7 o'clock, P. M. A lage collection ofvaltiable mis-cellaneous books, embracing standard work.slin the va-rious departments ofscience and, literature, letter andcap writing paper, blank Nal%may 3 JOHND..DAVIS.

NI

Publfa Sale of ValuableCrHE subscriber will.offer at public sale, on the premiI see, on Friday, thelols eyrJuits, 1248, Five contingenttracts ofLAND situate in Brooke county, Va.., on the wa-ters of Cross:Creek, 11.4 miles from the Ohio nver, 3 milesfrom Wellsburg, and 4 from Steubenville, Ohio.Tract No. 1, known as Hunter's mill tract, contains 126acres, of which 40 acres is good Creek Bottom, 50 acresunder cultivation and good fencing. On this tract is alarge GRIST Mill running two pun of burin. The milland machinery arc In excellent order, the stone dam is ofthe most solid and substantial masonry; also, a largeSAW MILL, as good as new; also, a large two storyFrame Dwelling, conveniently arranged andin good con-dition, a never-failing pump of excellent water in theyard, a large Stone Barn, frame stable, and other out-buildings, 165 choice palled Apple Trees, .consisting of21 different kinds. On this lot is a Blackimth shop, anda comfortable dwellincnearit. Below the present millis one of the beat mill sites in the western country, hav-ing a fall, by tunneling the hill, of 26 feet.'Fract No. 2, known as the Plummy Farm, contains 1364acres, about 100acres cleared and in a high state of cul-tivation, fencing good, and has on it a comfortable LogDwelling and Barn, is well watered, and contains inex-haustible beds of Stone Coal, one or two banks havingbeen heretofore 'worked. It is bounded on the south bythe Steubenville and Washington Road.Tract No. 3 contains about 154acres, of which soe 60are superior Creek bottom, under good fence, and imn ex-cellent order; has a good Dwelling House and CooperShop on it.
Tract No. 4 is bounded north by CrossCreek, west andsouth by heirs of John Patton, deed, and cast by JohnElltion; eontui is 10,0111 77 acres, much of which is Creekbottom and under cultivation.Tract No. 6 contains 21 60-100 acres, situate on bothaides of Ellson's Run, and is covered with a superiorgrowth of timber.
1 deem it unnecessary, in an advertisement, to go intoa more minute detail of the peculiar situation and localadvantages of these lands; but respectfullyinvite personsdesirous of securing valuable property, wean onthe sub- 'scriber on the premises, or at the store of Ervin & Co ,in Wellsburg, where correct diagrams of the said Tractscan be seen, and explanations given.117-Sale to commence at 10o'clock, A. at., when the 'terms (which will be liberal)will be made known.ma3-w4t NATHANIEL. HUNTER.Washington Examiner and Pittsburgh Postwill publish weekly for four weitke, antiforward their 2bills to this office.—WelLaurg Herald.

KB' The rain yesterday came down without a whyor a wherefore, much to the gratification of moatfolks; farmers in particular who have been waitingfor the wet weather for some days. The steam boat.men are glad again—the large boats will shortly beout and doing their usual business.
daxrac vatir..—The following sentiment was offered at a St Patrick's supper sometime since in thisplace by John W. Burrell, Esq.IRELAND, may she befurnished with an abundanceof the ~provisions of our Constitution,” as well asthe provisions of our harvests.

Fashionable Clothing. Store,Ao. 21S LIBERTY STREET, OPPOSITE.SEYENTRr E Subscribers respectfully inform'their friends andthe public generally, that they have just :receivednew supply of French and English Cloths,:and C353/.merer.—Vestings of all styles anti qualityßelidylnadeClothing of all deserisitions,neck and-junket gandker-chiefs, Shirts; in shock every article' usuallyClothing Stores, constantly ouhand. IGentlemen wishing to have Clothes made tOirder, ina fashionable style, will and it haoeir advantage to calland examine our stock before going elsewhere:-maya•tf 111'hIULLEN dc DOWNING:
Dar A brave Mexican is now in this city. Wesaw him in Allegheny a few days ago, on horsebackriding with fury through the streets. ,41e excites thecuriosity of the boys s and some older persons.
11,11-M.

UXECUTOWS SALEoflialserholdfurnityre,:oneearn.J24 able family Herm, Beiggy.'anel Harness.--On Wed-nesday atternoon, the 3d lost.; at two o'clock, at the dwel-ling house •of the late Jacob Myers; odPenn,at. a fewdoors above Hand street, will be sold without reserve, alarge quantity of good quality Household Faritituieil a.mong which are, mahogany spring seat sofa, mahoganyrocking and parlor chairs, mahogany card 1014,1 pairOttomans, bureaus, bookcase. I splendid 15 day. manteltime piece svitit shadc,l brass 30 !our clock, 1sett e.tunlela-bras, mantle ornaments, mahogany and comnamt bed-steads, feather beds and bidding. curled hair patent spring.mattresses. wardrobe. wash and work flialidel, carpeting..hearth rugs. fenders, fire irons, copper coal box, krenitianwindow blinds. 25 loaves of sugar, 1 box maccaioni and.other family groceries, provisions; soap, candles, &c.,leather trunk. carpet bag, hat case, saddleca.ges, private library.&c., together with n variety ofhouse-hold goods, kitchen ihrniture, &c. One-valuable-:Horse ]with buggy and Harness. Terms at sale.amyl JOHN D. DAVIS •

.any persons are anxiously awaiting the re.stilt of the Saloon ascension that is to take place onSaturday. Should the weather prove fair a largecrowd will be in attendance.
Fawns Wean ELECTION,—The following is thevote polled yesterday, in the Eighth Ward, on thequestion of a School Tax:
For an additional Tax 15Against '" "

•

'VALUABLE REAL ESTATE-46 Building LavaV „duction.—On Saturday', May 20th, at 3 o'clock P.will be sold, on the premises, above the Fountain Inn,head of Wood street, in the Seventh Ward of the city ofPittsburgh, (formerly called Arthursville.)—l6valuableBuilding Lots. suitable for private dwellings orbusinessstands; a plan of which can be seen on the posted hand-bills, at 111'lienna's Auction Room, or et the office ofThomas Mellon.

BANK or Pit-mutton,
May 2, 1249.The President and Directors of this Bank have thisjaydeclared a dividend of three and one half per Cellion thecapital stock for the last six monilts,• payable tostock-holders or their legal representative. -forthwith.may3-dlw JOHN SNYDER, Cashier.

noNstimrrioN, COUGH, SPITTING OF BLOW:),kj BRONCHITIS, ate.—To. Costermitices,--Four-fifthsof you are really sufferingfrommeglected colds, or an ob-struction and consequent inflammation of the dellenteliflingof those tubes through which the air we breathe isdistributed to thelungs.--• nit obstruction produees muttand soreness, cough, ditficulty.of breathing, hectic fever,and a spitting of blood, matter, or phlegm, schich finallyexhausts the strength of. the patient. and death ensues.JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT NEVER FAILS to removethis obstruction. and produces the 10051 pleasing andhappy resale, It Is: certainin hs Obeli, and cannot fail•to relieve,
Barr-Foesale in Pittsburgh at the PERIN TR& STORE,70 Fourth st„ nearWood. - . , • MaY3

Tenon: $.50,00-in hand, or approved security: the bal-ance in equal payments in .5 years. All indisputable titlein fee sitnpleond genettd wurruntee.dced will be given,or the money refunded'with interest.
N. EL As the streets have not yet been opened by thecity, and the lots extended to the centre or said streets,those purchasing the lott..will be entitled to damageswhich may be assessed for the opening of the streets.

TI!OMAS MELLON.ma 3 - JAMES ItrIiENNA,IMIN B. DUNLEVY,.Gor.tt Masts. No. 120 17ra-ael street, Pittsburgh, Pa. GoldLeaf; Dentist's Foil, &e.ecnstantly on hand, and manufactured to ordcy. Ima"3-

LARGE COLLECTION OF NEW BOOKS AT ABC-TION.—WiII be cold ut the Auction Room, cornerof Federal street and the Diamond,onFriday and Satur-day evenings, anextensive assorunent of Books. Amongthe collection will be found standard works on History,Poetry, 'Theology, the Drama, Medicine; Novels,. Ro-mances,'lllastrated Books, he ; Family and Pocket Bi-bles; Prayer Books, various sines and styles,of binding;Letter turd Cup Paper, Steel Pens, &e. • •
Sale to take placeat n o'clock.

WM. I. MIRNSIDE, /tear.
•

D." The public are requested to examine the assort-ment during-the. dny,

OLIVE OlL—lootallona Jostreceived. and for sale byB. A. FAHNESTOCK h CO.,Cor.First and Wood sts,

GALENA POTATOES 76 hut receivedand for sale by (figy3] KING,A-MOOR4pKO.
OIL OP LAVENDER..-15e) lbs4ust received and forll sale by D. A. PAWN. A- Co.,
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est id*THE subsmibel.lakea Pleasure Inannouncing tohis oldfrienditandthe eitizenigenerally, thatROSEDALEhas been newly fitted ap.Tiir the accommodation andcomforterthe Public. Thebuildings have been furnished'in a neat and fashionable style; and the surroundinggardens have been laid out in a fashion that will attractall who have taste totbeautiful scenery.The location of Rosedale is wall.known. Situate inManchester, within a mile and a half of the city.ou thebank of the Ohio, the prospect in every'direction ischarming.. For health. and comfort, there is ito placeequal to it/11the neighborhood of Pittsburgh,A limited number of families, who desire a simmerresidence out of the city; will bereceived on easyterms•Transiciat vieiters will fin ifiemauttr. a most agreeableplace in which to pass ada aiWeek. . ;TheRefreshment Saloon be supplied with- all thedelicacies of the season : Delicious Beverugei, IceCreams. Fruits, Confectionaries,'&c. The Table will besupplied with the choicest viands. •
-;whole establishment will be. Conducted onstrict temperance principles. Ten-pin Alleys have beenbuilt; but no betting will be permitted. All games ofchance arerohibited.The facili ptici for rieWg Rosedale . are numerous.An Omnibus leaves the North end of the Old AlleghenyBridge everyhalf hour, and will leave passengers at the .Gardens. The steamer Oternwoodleaves the AlleghenyWharf everyhourand lands within a few hundred yardsof the -Rosedale.'Cottage.

_
may2-tf. - -

LEVI BURCHFIELDWHEREAS, ALEXANDER -ANDERSON, late of
.

Mil!field-street, in the town ofBelfast; hrthe Cotin-ty ofAntrim, in Ireland, gentlemen, deceased'. previous toIns death, made and published his lest will and testa-mein, in writing, bearing date the Sidi day,of March,1E23, and there by, after devising and bequeathing as'therein, liedevised and bequenthed,as in the_words fol-lowing. viz : “ I pie and devise and bequeath' unto mynatural son. ALEXANDER ANDER...4ON. who residedin Pittsburgh. in the United States of America, when.l.Last heard from him. in the month. of February.lBlB. thesum ofthreehundred.pounds sterling,provided it shall beascertained,. by advertisements inserted in-some of theNorth American papers, or from any other source, thathe is still alive at the period of the deathor marriage ofmy said wife :"' and whereas; Margery Anderson, thewife of the said Alex. Anderson, departed this life OA orabout the 2d day' of November; IMM, whereby the .saidlegacy of three hundred younds ,sterling has becomepayable: Now I hereby give notice that lam ready andveining, and hereby otter to pay over to the said -Alexan-der Anderson. if still alive. (or to the legal representatives .of the said Alexander Andenson, provided he were liv-ingat the time of the decease of thesaid Margery Ander-son,) the said aunt of three hundred pounds sterling, uponsatisfactory evidence being giveir to me of^ the ineisabove required. within three months from this date,
_

other-nisi-the said legacy Anil be for ever barred.—Dated at Belfast. Comity of Antrim. Ireland, this_gmhday of March, 1i.48. (Signed) " JOHN SIIIIMS, .Executor of the late David Simms who was Executor of....ia Aitr”i.der Anderson. ~. . - .triay2-3t .
..vs* kayos. mutt Book Est ens,No. 78 Wood SIMI. betweni •Fourth.anst-Dinmond alley.rt ,HE subscribers lffive just opened, at the altor.o.stand,1 a large stock of different qualities.Ruled. PlainWhite and Blue Writiag and Letter Paper. Conioncrcialand Packet Post Flat Cap. Demy and Medium Writing'Paper for 'Blank Books, Medium and Royal ,ColareaPrinting Pater., Printers* -Enamelled and' ironSatface Cards. Nos. 2.3. 4. small and double sulldt; Me-dium, Demy and Cap Da3t Books land Ledgers, kuperiorpaper, and best eastern binding; School Books,all-kinds;Quills. Gold Pens. Ink. Wafers. 'Wax, Files,l&c.,Blank Books. of all sizes, ruled to pattern,'ltd bouudin the most substantial manner: ' • • ACountry !Verdian ts.supplied 'at the t'M.lowesoleialts• prices for cash, or.RAGS at cashPRINTING.prices.J.Haring a Job OfficeOßimconnexicuewith our esoddish-mem. we are prepared to execute all orders I-mph/hi andfencY Printing: I3ooks, Pamphlets, 'Circulars. BusinessCards. Bills of Lading, & c-;-with despatch. and at lourprices. • • EDIJOTT ,ENGLISH. -No. 78 Wood st., bet. Fourth andDiamond alley.:

frpAt our store on Market street. between IlditirandFourth, tear at all times be found a large stock of Theo-logical atulkliscellaneuus Books. „New Books ragei- vett,as soon as published, mid sold at thee-lowest Prices-Thepublications 01 the AtomManSunday School Union,and Massachusetts Sabbath School Society, iilwais onLate . Catalogues furnielted on application. • • '
•

mat ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,Market st.. bet. Third and Fount,.
Coutiort.Tua!Tzraed!,.::::.:p6,s„,-wrok.l-2:::;r4,5-,:ittelglitl at

nia24ltAlls GEORGE V. -BACON., Treati.-Stockholders it, Pittsburgh will kw' paidat the-Merchjnuts' and Manufacturers' Bonk.
. . :• -utt.ol ,lt—,o bids.(llan g /rook steantee_11: Caleb Cope, and for siee by .

• •B.h W. lIARBAITGii,No. 53:Water:and I-01 PrfirlfOAP, D CIA b uss 0. .LSOp rr25 Candles; pmland-tug &rim steamer Pacific. and for sale by "
matt •f S&11ARBAUGLgUG4IeMtl91P"'z°fcirrema 2 7. S. & 1-1&11.13AATS--200hugs Cats.juArveri red per steamers Cult

r:%aCope and Bearer, and fole.by -
rna2 • • S. & W. 11.11tRATIGIf:

fIi.OVERSEED-10 hags, just landingfor P hyS. & W. II&IISALT(311-11;n:n 1;Lbibitt—Itibids..justha
eit.2% Alt 1 bairrrls prst.rerrivi.C. Owl tier L.lllOby . B. A.'FAIINESTOCK r CO.,.nuty2 • • Cor. First and WOW sti. •

rril small sums. f0r..,.Irir-A3:''orF4;DniToiOnliisi.°Anirilg°ood—aUd.'.uendonliteil- notes, - weltendorsed. Wanted-L-Places for' several laboring. men,clerks. salesmen and boys. in ilia Iwo cities and neigh--borhood. Wanted—Several good cooks and chamber-,maids. -
.

•

1,07Persons who hove money to lend may advancetheir interest by leaving word (confidentially) with. .
• ~ ISAAC HARRIS.,At his Agency and InAtelligencethfice, -may2-St Penn, near St. Clair at: and Exclumgc Ifowl.-----'---2rdn.fniiThlij:itiiiits Norlec, —-- ')ATII

-Annr' ltA lliiiedtt e°,r ilcoefe tiAsacitr la gtiern otiii ;I: tPl eor et:lusTbe °off11 michester. have been granted to the subscriber„allpersons indebted to thestud estate are requested to make-Immediate payment; and those having claims against thesame will present them duly authenticated Unsettlement.-'FIIOII,IAts APBRIDE, Munchester.: ; ,Administrator tothe Estate of Ann Al'lllide, deed.

~~ situation as Clerk or Ronkkeeprr ➢n'a tuereantile orother establishment. Atlverdser isacquainted with buiiiness generally and is'a gtiod aceotintant: cart give 'sailsfactory City reference.and has credentials from one 'ofthefirsthouses in the United States. Please apply at the orTice of the, Daily Morning l'ost. . mar6l 'GOLD PENS—1 dor- it:matey, best;
2 doz. do. medium;'1 doz without holders; '3 doz Bard k Brothers:Just received leZEBITLON KINSEY

—________:___CI UGAR —1,5 Ithrls. Prime tiew Orleans; . •0 5 boxes Brown IiiIVAIIII:I case D. U. Loveriim's Loan .. - •. :-30 bbls..assorTed Small: ' - ' , •
, 10 Crushed and Pulverised for sale by. - • . -ap7 J.D. WII.I.IAMS,IIO IN°ad St.

,_1 LNDItI ES--150 hu. White Bening;
25 hu. Shelled Corn;25 hu. On tit;

' 40 dor:Tow 1-um:1 bug Sunflower Seed; fdirule by.1. D. WILIAAIIIB, 1101►ood mi
DI onOngahelst Coal Lands.TOR SALE--A valuable coal property; oti the.river,one mile above the bridge at Monongahela city. Pits400 feet from the river. FiftyAcres of the land are 111 cul-tivation, the rest is well timbered, and can all hewerked...There are two dwelling houses, a large peach orchard,and limestone of a fine quality, on the premieei. The..above will be found worthy the attention of those desir-•te, prime coal and farminglands, in a good location. •

CUTIIIiERT, -Gem Agent.'Sntithfield, above Four* at.;IVesteruPennoylroulaCollegeoilleallik lDR. 'WILLARD'S ADVERTISEME.NT FOR 184lits ;,*These family remedies. consisting. of : •DR. WILLARD'S VERMISUGE." COUGH MIXTURE," 'LITER PILLS, '": •" " • 'FEVER AND.AGUE EXTERN);
Have already become so univervrelly popular. whereverintroduced, --that the proprietors are induced to place: •them.within the reach of all. Of the virtue ,* of these.-medicines, it is altogether unnecessary for tin to speak,as they have always, whererer , infteduted. been able -to.recommend themsetres. Thenumerous ecnificates,which •front time to time have been published. - besides other:now in our possession, in sufficient evidence, not onlyof their virtue and power to cure, but that they areduly appreciated by an intelligent public. When •thecountryj is flooded with " Panaceas:* "Fdixers." "Rai.cams; and "Pills," and many of the m of -a doulstralcharacter,. persons are at a loss to knaow hew far they,should trust any of , them. Reims them ail. and try thosewhich have been peered by the epTeriene of.vears.• Such 'is the character of die medicines compounded byWillard, an eminent. practitioner, and sold by men_uk".-character who have something more at stake than the ae, ,cumulation of a few dollars. hr order that the_ meant*may know what, these ntedichtes are. the greaterpan oft'our advertising willbe genuineeertffitatts: Thuc)ileflollaybe satisfied that -their own Works.will praise *rah?'These medicines, prepared and sold by the proprietors;A. W. Brockway & Co., No. 2. Cominerentl,liovv,Libertystreet, Pittsburgh, to whom all letters for agencies or otherbusiness must be addressed. Sold also by J::Schoonina,her & Co., Ogden & R'Ssiloke,P. L. Snowden,- John P..Scott, James-Jones, John !lays. Sottelding & ilb'meland,_ ' '

•Also. by Elliott & Becksm, and "Mcity.Carty% olgheny
spit. dikwyl ,

A DESIDERATUM TOALL WHO WRITK. ,---Illerks'_Li_ India Ruktar Fluid, fon proe/ulnacoinxlingin Ink; also, for udaptiug :them to writeon Pasehauniti.- without the aid of pumice. and to facilitate.the ink flow.:ffigfree Smelemis. Conveyanceat, -ana.hfoneentile-nten, it invaluable. sparely adding a few-drops ofFinid lathe Ink in use, It•Will blatant!), be found lo-be the best auxiliary ever offered. ns it neutralizes theprecipates the sediment, conies a thee Bow of theinit, and dispenses with. the trouble of wiping a pen:Just received and for ROJO 'by " '
JOHNSTON-At StOCKTON; " StatiOrWrlf,ap3 .. • cor. Marketand-Third Os.

B. A. PAIINESTOCK k VERMIPLIGE.—...A, •
fivilbw weeks since, one of mv children, aged, about;-'years, wasLowell foraeverta days, taut tincreased so alarmingly that feared death would be the..';result. • Haring heard of the good effects ofFahnestookts-Vertnifogo, when _administered to the children; of myneighbors. and thinking mychild mighthave vvortusyfrons 'some of. the symptoms, I gave itoneand:a halfteaspoon:Ibisof the Vernuruge, and, to my great -astonishment, it- -almost immediately discharged between 260 and Wit lameworms. Its health- as soon restored, and It Isnow re.markablywell. Previous la.-taking the Vermifuffeithek,worms- would'occasionally rise. ln its throat, and. J._ eilen. •feared it wetted die irrvint strangulation " , ' -,'•"JAMES D. 'DAWSON ", . •'•inonesta, Veitango-ia., Pa:. April 3.'4 ,3.Prepared and sold AT B. A. PAHNESTOOKwPod araFmt4"iktid txt
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